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THE SANTA CLAUS QUESTION 

Must we tell the children that 

there is a Santa Claus? Are we teach- 

ing them to deceive? 
A Reader. 

Over and over again is this ques- 
tion being asked; the trouble is not 

with Santa Claus or myths in general, 
but the lack of imagination in this 
realistic age. Then, too, many have 
let the happy memories of their youth 
become absorbed in the practicalities 
of life. We hear, “All myths are lies 
and sooner or later the children will 
find this out.” 

We pity the man or woman who has 

not enough of the spirit of childhood 
to remember the joys of Good Saint 
Nick with his reindeer, his sleigh, 
and his jingling bells; who cannot tell 
of him with wink and shrug as parry- 

ing difficult questions; and who does 

not thank the mother who brought 
into his childhood days the joys of 

rhyme and myth. 
One has well said, “To take Santa 

out of Christmas would be like tak- 

ing sunshine out of day.” If there is 

to be no Santa Claus, there must be 
no “Peter Pan,” who never grew old, 
to place the cares of life far, far 
away and let us renew our youth 
again; no Jack to kill the wicked 
Giant; no Red Riding Hood; no brave 
Hiawatha. Following then, wre must 

eliminate many interesting characters 
in history about which there is much 
doubt as to their having ever lived— ; 
Wililam Tell, Guy Warwick, Joan of 
Arc. What, too, shall we “practicals” 
do about fiction and poetry ? Must we 

not confine ourselves to “stern 
facts?” 

It may be wrong to teach the lit- 

tle ones of “Santa,” but the world 
would be infinitely poorer if there 

were no make-believes, no myths. Let 

us see if we cannot make out a 

case in favor of this jolly old fellow 
who has such magical power to 

charm the young and rejuvenate the 
old. L. S. E. 

THE SONG OF THE ROVING SONS 

Just beyond the sunset’s barriers, 
just across the Farthest Sea, 

Lies the Land of Lost Illusions, lies 
the Isle of Used to Be; 

Lies the harbor that we sailed from 

when the world was all atune 

To the key of life’s full flower, in 
the smyphony of June. 

How they begged that we should 
tarry ere we launched our dar- 
ing bark, 

Setting sail from southern sunlight 
to the realms of winter dark; 

How they pleaded we should never 

brave the breakers and the 
foam, 

But should bide beside the hearth- 
stone and should live a life at 

home! 

“No,” we answered, “we must hurry, 
for the Roving Sons are we, 

We must make the great adventure; 
we must sail the Seventh Sea; 

W'e ha^e done with sloth and safety 
and the Little People’s ways; 

Better bitterness than languor; bet- 
ter life than length of days!” 

And we sailed and still are sailing 
underneath a starless sky, 

Over wastes of waves uncharted, 
where we know not how nor 

why; 

Certain only we can never more re- 

cross the Farthest Sea 
To the Land of Lost Illusions, to the 

Isle of Used to Be. 
—W. R. Kauffman. 

WASTING TIME. 

If you waste money continually, 
you will some day come to the end 
of your money. Just so with time; 
keep on wasting it and by and by 
you’ll come to the end of your time. 

Time is money. If you don’t be- 
lieve this, try to borrow some, after 

you have squandered your own sup- 
ply of time. 

Properly organized, this means 

eight hours for work, eight hours for 

sleep and eight hours for other oc- 

cupations. Most men and women who 

are living successfully, have made 
their success by right use of the 
hours they do not spend in sleep or 

at work. 
It is silly to bewail your lack of 

education when four hours a day 
would give you the equivalent of a 

college education in four years. It is 

foolish to complain of lost health 
when in your eight spare hours you 
refuse to diet, exercise and take other 
hygienic measures which are all that 
most people require to be healthy. It 
is childish to protest that you do not 

get ahead in life, when you will not 
make use of any of those extra eight 
hours to qualify yourself for promo- 
tion. 

We all have to live on twenty-four 
hours a day. The question is how to 

get the most out of them. What are 

you doing with yours?—Mother’s 
Magazine. 

Miss Margaret Smith, who was ill 
several days last week, is again able 
to be out. 

Clayton Jones, who died November 
29 after an illness of several months, 
was buried December 1 from the un- 

dertaking parlors of Banks & Wilks. 

C. S. JOHNSON 
18th and Izard Tel. Douglas 1702 

ALL KINDS OF COAL and COKE 
at POPULAR PRICES. 

$5.50 Johnson Special Lump $5.50 
Best for the Money 

I GET NEXT TO THESE PRICES 
! Plain Shins lOc 
i Pleated Shirts 12c | 
| Collars 2!4c 

i OMAHA LAUNDRY CO. 
I Tel. Web. 7788 j 

OKKIKS.HULSK C. H T. H1EPEN I 
Harney 6257 Harney 5564 ■ 

HULSE a RIEPEN | 
Funeral Directors | 

Doug. 1226 701 So. 16th St. 1 

C. P. Wesin Grocery Co.| 
J. L. PETTEYS, Msr. I 

Fruits and Vegetables ! 

2005 Cuming St. Tel. D. 10981 
_ 

SHOES MADE LIKE NEW 
with our rapid shoe repair meth- 
ods, one-fifth the cost. Sold un- 

called-for shoes. We have a se- 

lestion; all sizes, all prices. 
FRIEDMAN BROS., 

211 South 12th St., Omaha. 
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Buy your Xmas Jewelry from 

> 

C.E. REESE JEWELRY CO. 
403 S. 161= ST. 

CITY NAT’L BANK BLDG. 
OMAHA.NEB. 

ISTETSON HATS 
? 

Again Located at 

! 1512 Farnam St. 

j FIRST CLASS FURNISHING 
f GOODS 

j McQuillin j 
t Remember the number, 
{Tyler 1620W 1512 Farnam 

| Tailor Made Corsets to Order 
j at All Prices 

1 BURGESS CORSET CO. 
318 South 18th St. 

| Phone Douk. 4113 

Too Busy to 
Write Ads 
But always pleased to wait 
on customers. 

We would suggest that you 

shop early. 

Christmas 
Gifts 

We have them to suit all. 
Prices moderate, too. 

Thomas 
Kilpatrick & Co. 

MATTHEWS BOOK STORE 
Stationers and Engravers 

Have moved to their new location 

1620 Harney St.. State Bank Bldg. 
Whore larger facilities enable them 

to give you betier service 

We recommend the 

STATE FURNITURE CU. 
Corner 14th and Dodge Sts. 

as the most reliable, accommodat- 
ing and economical furniture store 

to buy from._ 

NORTHRUP 
LETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY 

"LETTEROLOUISTS” 

TYPEWRITTEN CIRCULAR LETTERS 
Phone: Doug. hfl85 OfBoe: 

Res. Web. 4292 ftOfl Paxton Ulock 

"« »li» ■"» « ■ » *"»l 

HENRI H. CLAIBORNE | 
Notary Public 

Justice of the Peace 

Res.Deodu7g“flies 512-13 Paxton Block j 
Am t t t t »"*»«"« 

Established 1890 | 
C. J. CARLSON 

Dealer In j 
Shoes ami Cents Furnishings | 

1514 North 24th St. Omaha. Neb. J 

1 
Start Saving Now 

One Dollar will open an account in thrj 
Savings Department * 

of the 

I United States Nat’l Bank \ 
j letti and Farnam Streets | 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
F. S. MOREY, Proprietor 

1303-05 North 24th Street 

Phone Webster 820 

Moving Vans and Piano j 
Moving, Packing, Shipping! 

> • 

Gordon Van Co.; 
1 lth and Davenport Douglas 394 J 

I TAKE PLEASURE 
in thanking-you for your patronage. 
I want your trade solely upon the merits 
of my goods 
You will protlt by trading herp. 

H. E. YOUNG 
Phone Webster 5i5 2114-16 N. 24th St 

We Print the 
Monitor 

WATERS I 
BARNHART I 

ID 
522-24 South Thirteenth St. 

Telephone Douglas 2190 
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